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In the past 40 years, in order to better fit the needs of economic and social 
development, it has had deep changes in thinking and method system for our country 
government comprehensive statistics. Therefore, the statistical civil servants should 
have higher capacities. They should have more systematic knowledge framework, 
more comprehensive horizon, more thorough analytical ability and innovative 
thinking. 
At present, to recruit and select statistical servants is operated by the local 
bureau of resources and social service. They always use the way called unified 
written test and structured interview to select. Although it can ensure fair and open, 
it is hard to screen the best one for the specific job. Therefore，it is important to let 
the servants join in systematical training in future. 
S Area is located in the center area of B city. The statistical bureau of S Area is 
undertaken the most workloads of B city’s, so it has strong practical significance to 
take S District for example to build training plan for statistical clerks based on 
competency model. The thesis first analyzed the problems and root cause from the 
existing training for statistical servants in S District, and then imported Competency 
Model to frame out the statistical servants competency model, and built whole 
training and development courses system. Finally, the thesis built new after-training 
evaluation system based on competency models to assure systematism, consistency 
and pertinency. 
The idea of mathematical model thinking can be also promoted to other civil 
service system. 
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B 市下辖六个行政区，S 区地处 B 市中心城区，经济社会发展较为成熟，
统计机构建制也相对完善，同时承担全市大部分的统计工作量，因此可以把 S
区作为基层统计类公务员的典型代表来进行研究。 
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